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Use the PhonesMmMotes of Fendteton IUiC Grocery, 2 Phones 520
QUALITY'II Grocery, z 1'hones wo - lf.fl IS uincr isvi'is. to
SERVICE.1 Other Dcpts. 78 V ibonds, and the water system is self

supporting: so the bonded Indebtedness
aside from thin amounts to approxi-
mately $370, 000. The tax rate in the

PENDLETON'S LEADING fORE
himself away to where the breezes are
cool and balmy He does not expect
to leave until later, however, and will
return by September 1. John Halley
will act as city recorder during his ab-

sence, action by the council last night
assured.

city 1b the lowest of any city of Its size
In the state, too. : .

VAUCTDAJt OF EVENTS
June ?.Auut. I Summtr

normal School..
July of Umatilla

and Walla Walla County wheatgrowers
September 18-2- 4 Northwest

Grain and Hay Show,
September 22, 22. 24 Annual

Pendleton Round-U- p.

"TV T and Ox--Fall PPnutruNH Mndo On Building
(

Small Forest Fire .Tne uncK worn on ine new nign umpsiMewschool building,, now under construc-
tion at gtanfleld, has been started, and
a large crew of men is busily engaged

A fire that was blazing over an area
of about 60 acres was reported this
morning. The fire was on the reserva-
tion Just abovo Gibbon. Major Swartz-land-

sent out a crew of fighters to
contend with the fire. DeOur Shoein rushing work. It is expected that

the building will bo completed by Oc-

tober 15. R. W. Hatch, local archi-
tect, is In charge of the building. infordsTrying for d

Frank Hilton and Al Daniels, auto,
mobile men of La Orande. were in
reudicton yesterday. They were on.
route to Portland, and the object oftheir trip is to lower the travel record
from. La, Orande to Portland. They
drove a Franklin car.

Adopts 12 Month Plan
Another school in the county has

adopted the 12 months plan for hiring
teachers. The school Is In district No.
24 and is near Uklah. Mrs. Lucy
Kcroggln has been employed for the
place at a salary of 21,200 annually. partment n

Officials Ask Icave
Pendleton's officials, at least two of

them, will be gone during part of
August: News of this fact was disclos-

ed lust night wbon for leave
of absence was made by Mayor Hart-ma-

He expects to go to Grant coun-
ty Sunday with the road ; Inspecting
party, and from 'there hi and Mrs.
Hartmun will go to Seaside' where they
will spend a fortnight on the coast.
City Hecorder Thomas Fit Gerald
also let it be known that he will hie

A Brown Calf Oxford, new Century last,
Pendleton's llonded Indebtedness

During a discussion on finance lust
night at the meeting- of the city coun-
cil, the statement was brought forth
from Mayor Hartman to the effect
that the total bonded Indebtedness of
the city W $505,000. Of thlB amount,
however; $2s,000 Is for water system

Clips Off linger End. ,
Paul Finnell. salesman at the Peo-

ples Warehouse, .was so unfortunate
today as to clip the tip' of his Index
finger on his right hand this morning.
The accident is in no way serious, but
he will carry the finger In bandages

imitation ball strap, low rubber topped
heel, welt sole . . . ........ .' 87.25 1

for several days.

401101101101101101101101ri-l- Ol;

Gat taring Exhibits.C5
Frank Groves, assistant county

We are showing 'new
arrivals in "smart"
Strap Pumps. You can

be "Smartly Shod" here
and that means comfort,
style and wearing qual-

ities. Our shoes are
pleasant traveling com-
panions, whether on
)usiness or pleasure.
They do not force them-
selves on your thoughts
other than to increase
the enjoyment of an

1 agent, was up near Vansycle today
where he gathered exhibits for the
Northwest Grain and Hay Show.
There are 52 exhibits from Umatilla
county alone already assured, and
more are being received every day.jjftesh Eggs

SOMETHING YOU CAN DEPEND

i UPON , Jh

V 40c

Prospector Pound Dead
A'message to the office of the forest

service this morning from Patrolman
Knight on Fry Meadows gives the In-

formation of the discovery this morn-
ing of the death of a prospector on
Mollet Meadowss. The man waft found
dead by his partner, also a prospector.
The name of the dead man is not
known.

Forms Being Printed.
Lyman Rice, representa-

tive on the commission that has charge
of the veteran's relief measure, returnPendleton Cash Market, Inc. ed home this morning and he will re
main until Saturday. The $30,000 ap
propriated for the operating expenses
of the commission is not going to be
--..iit to carry on the work, Mr.
Rice declares. This is one trouble that

,301 E. Court Street
t

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects
hoth Departments.

A Black Kid Pump
t

Martha strap, Elite last, with Junior Louis

heel and flexible sole . ....... .. . . $3.00

A Black Kid Pump, Martha strap, Peggy
last, with Cuban heel, imitation tip, welt
sole . . $9.00

A Brown Kid Pumpwill have to be Ironed out later. Ini-

tial application blanks are now In the
hands of the printers, and they will be
ready for distribution not later than

Martha strap, Peggy last, Cuban heel, imiSeptember 1. The bonds will not be
sold before October 1, as that Is the
earliest possible date on 'w hich all the
necessary steps can be perfected tation tip, welt sole . :, ......... 10.00v iox ioi ioi 101 I0X 101 101 101 101--7
Federal Man On Inspection.

A conference between C. E. Bach
ford and representatives of the live
stock men of the county was held yes
terday afternoon In the office of the

UKIAH IS VISITED BYforestry service relative to conditions

appearance in Syracuse followed a
more or less trudging of highways
from tho Coast. He said he had usej
his voice en route to pave the way for
a "square" meal and a Good Samari-
tan hereand there had helped him. He

j George Booser were In town Friday
i from Bridge creek flat, transacting
business.

Little Xorma Lenz was very ill Fri-ida- y

night from eating green goose-- :
berries. Dr. Gibson, Mrs. Mossie and

of range in this county. Mr. Rachford,
who was formerly In the sheep busi.
ness in Southern California, has been SEVERE E1appointed by the government to make is destined for New York to consult theMrs. Finch, nurses, were called ana

relieved her.a survey of western, range, and he has
Just finished an inspection of the Uma James Terry was in town SaturdayJtilla reserve which required six days.

Spanish Consul General there, from
that dignitary Aranda hopes to obtain
assistance to nabie him to secure the
necessary instructions which, he be-

lieves, will lead to that height in voice
control and sweetness before which
the operatic world will bow.

Data being collected by him will be
submitted to congress as the basis of
changes that may be made in the pres

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. j. D. Kirk, Tillman

Kirk and Carl Johnson leave in a few
days for a two w'eeks 'outing in the
mountains near Round meadows.

Jesse- - Hilbert made a business trip
to Pendleton Sunday, returning

UKIAH, Aug. 4. Last Saturday
evening also Sunday evening and Sun-

day night, Uklah and vicinity was vis-

ited by a' severe electric storm when
several fires were started by lightning

but a slow rain Monday morning put

them all out before they got much of

a start.
mnin,.n virir vnuncest son of Mr.

ent system of leasing. The present
five-ye- leases do not expire until
1923.

SYRACUSE, X; Y., Aug. 4. (I. N".

S.) The "Mexican Caruso" paid a
visit to Syracuse a day or two ago. This
"Caruso's" name is Slgnor Roberto
Arundar. He speaks only Spanish. He
is a graduate of several educational in-

stitutions in Mexico City, whence he
hails. A rand a has "a rich, wonderful
voice," according to Mary Garden, be-

fore whom he says he sang In Los An-

geles, but it must be trained, said John
MeCormack, who, Aranda stated, also
praised his "sweettenor" but recom-
mended a season or two under a voice
culture artist. Aranda is twenty- -

ToaolicJV Salaries
ASK FOR and GET

orlicfs'sAleo McKenzie of Pendleton, re
nnrt Mrs. J. D. Kirk, is visiting at thelSome interesting figures on the

salaries paid teachers in the schools home of his parents for a short time.
n hna been serving in the standingof the county are included in the reTHE SEASON'S NEWEST NOVELTY
army and his time having expired lieport of Supt'W. W. Green which is

being prepared to be submitted to the

if

ii
n

ii

The Original
Malted Uh

for Infante and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

turned home Sunday after spending a
month at Ukiah with his daughters,
Mrs. Belle Rose and Mrs. Kate Hu-

bert
Virgil Peterson left for Pendleton

Monday morning to meet his brother
Albert, who went east with a car load
of horses ten das's ago.

The weather is extremely warm

&tate superintendent of public Instruc
tion. This report shows that the aver' tight, but he looks much younger. His

is here on a visit aim
by a friend, Carl Johnson of Arkansas,
who was also In the army and is here
looking over the country for a short
timft.

age monthly salary of male teachers in
the county schools is 1182.41. The

The Harding Blue Sautolr and Bracelet. This new novelty, orlgt.
Dated by the Klger Boyn have only been on the market three weeks,
but, O Boy these three weeks Hi

If you haven't one get one now, be In style with the rest and be one
of the first In your town to wear a Harding Blue Ribbon on your
watch or a Sautolr. Come in and MO us, we have just received a big
selection at very little cost. (Dou't delay! Conic now). Hauscom
always baa the beat and newest. .

..
GIFTS THAT LAST

average for female teachers is $132.33 Iteea ana aauguivr,A
A RECORD THAT SHOULD

CONVINCE YOUare rushingThe average monthly salary of teach again and the farmers
Katherine moved to the Mossie farm
-. .w w RMII will helu 'their haying.era In one-roo- buildings is $121.86

'Cf the merits of Hood's Sarsaparillaand Melvin?s .".r.. 'rr;;;t Archie McCampbelland the salary for assistant teachers in

Notice to Public
Dr. H. S. McKenzie has moved

his offices from ' Bond Bldg. to
Rooms 1, 2, 3, Inland Empire Bank
Bldg. i ,

i;ye, Ear and N oae. Specialist.

Lo Loud left for Pendleton Monday on ns the standard blood purifier, appeschools of more than one room is
$141.03.

Produce Many Var'ctles.
llanscom s Jewelry store

business.
Mrs. Iril Terry (and son Wayne vis-

ited in Pendleton with relatives sever-
al days last week, returning Friday.
"Mrs. Clyde Helmick and daughters

are visiting on Bridge Creek this
week..

Mr and Mrs. Dauer, Mrs. Peterson,
Grace Peterson, Lyman Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jinks Howard. Mr. and Mrs.

tizer and tonic. Originated in a
famous physician's prescription more
than 50 years ago. Adopted as tho
regular family medicine in thousands
of American homes. Has in.t the
tests of a half-centu- with universal
success. Made from the best known
roots, herbs, barks and berries named
in the Dispensatory. Will prove ita
merit to you if you will grive it a trial.

As a Rood cathartic, Hood's Pills.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous lMseases anf
Diseases of Women. Electrlr

Therapeutics. .. . .

Temple Bldg. Room IX
Phons 411

Miss Grace Hinkle, Miss Cressie

Marquis Virgil Petersort and Ivan
Sturdivant, visited at Hidaway Springs
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caldwell made
a trip to Pendleton Tuesday, returning
Wednesday, bringing back a load for
the drug store.

Melvin LoLoud and Lyman Peter-

son made a trip to Hidaway Springs
Friday, taking up a load of supplies
for Mr. Scott.

J. H. Constants made a trip to Rit-t- er

Tuesday returning Friday to look

after his Interests there. Mr. Con-

stants owns the store at Rlttcr, which
is managed by his son Bert.

J. W. Sturdivant and son Clair, and
Robert Bond left Uklah Thursday with

their beef cattle which they will ship

George Ness and family, and Leonard
visited at Hidaway Springs last

At a recent meeting of the executive
committee of the Morrow County
Farm Bureau a decision was made to
advertise the fact that the greatest
amount of certified seed of the great-
est number of varieties in the North-
west is produced there. A collection
of the cream of this certified seed will
be exhibited at the Northwest Grain
and Hay show to be held here the
week of the Round-U- Morrow
county grains will also be shown at the
state fulr and at the Oregon Lands
Products Show. The county this year
will produce about 300.000 bushels of
certified wheat of the following varie-
ties: Turkey tied, 40 Fold, Bluestem,
Early Baart, Hybrid No. 128, Federa-
tion and winter barley.

to Portland.
Mrs. Virgle Caldwell, Miss Millie

The Policy of Economy
This is a subject of interest to everyone and we wish to impress upon you the

splendid saving which this store can accomplish on purchases made of us. We ask for
the opportunity to prove our claims of selling tfle BEST MERCHANDISE FOR THE

'LEAST MONEY.

Cardwell, Ella Cadwell and Orace
Peterson visited with Mrs. J. W. anu
Frankie Sturdivant at the Studivant
farm Friday. '

Gordon Mettle and Henry Layman
have taken a contract of stacking the

Fishing

Tackle

That

Bringi,
Rcsulti

How

About that
Winchester

22. caL for
Squirrels?

hay in the Hllbert meadow.
Perry Simpson. Tony Scheels and

MONEY-SAVE- R MONEY-SAVE- R MONEY-SAVE- R MONEY-SAVE- R

NO. 1 NO. 2 NO. 3 NO. 4

Gold band cups and West Electric Curl- - -

'... ers, 5 on a Large glass fruit Aluminum Perco- -

6 for $1 75 card : 23c bowls 33c lators $1.89

Seed Wheat In Demand.
Because Umatilla county Is becom-

ing known as a leading section in the
production of pure Hybrid No. 128
wheat quite a demand has developed
for the seed. The county has the dis-
tinction of having the largest area in
one variety of wheat, between 400
and 500 sections In one block being
devoted to the culture of Hybrid 123.
The wheat Is a good yielder, the straw
is stiff and the heads do not shatter.
The area is remarkably free from mix-
tures, too, sumo tests showing only
two-tenth- s' of one per cent of other
varieties. Union county got a start of
this seed three years ago, but the
strain has become mixed so another
carload will be purchased hero this

lust received, a new ship- -

meat of English tea pots.

Several decorations. Priced

11.00 and $1.25

WE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE

on the basis oa giving you FCLL VALVE
for your money at all times. Should
there bo any dissatisfaction on any pur-

chase at any time please accord us the
privilege of making an adjustment mcet-'n- g

with your satisfaction.

GET YOUR

LET 'ER BUCK.

BOOK
year. Grass valley has put In an or
der for a carload. Last year a carload
was sold to Morrow county. The seed
stuff commands a premium over the

Selected
with care
where it
$OU)S

market price for milling wheat. Oth-

er calls have been received from
Northern Idaho and from Canada.

MONEY-- S AVER NO. 5

Coveralls for the Kiddies 79c and $1.39

MONEY-SAVE- R NO. 6

Baskets for picnics, shopping and babies
play things 90c to $3.00

THE BEEHIVE

WEEDS.
W. W. Harrah to Laura B. Perrln,

S2250. Lots 1 and 2, block D, of the
Addition to the Add. of Jacobs Add.
and a triangular tract of land imme-
diately north of Lot 1 in said block D.

Mrs. Mable Edwards Long Mays to
B. Lewis, 1200. Lot 3, block 102, Res-Ad-

Pendleton.
R. S. Howard, Jr., reoelver to Nancy

J. Ricks. 14S, 60 acre tract in Sec. 18.
Tp 6, N. R. 28. v

R. M. Tuttle to Fred C. Maloy, $10.
Lots IS and 18 In Block 3, Coe's
first Addition, Stanjlejd,

"More for Less"
I'liN DLETON OltfcUON


